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CHASE & SANBORN'S
CONCE'N TRA TED JA VA

Two Toftmpoonfuls of the Liquid Makes a Strong Delicions Cup of Coffee.
Not a nianufactdred substitute for Cofice, but the absolutely pure conicentrated çtretngtit, flavor and aromia of a Private

Plantation Java, iînported and controlled exclusively by us
Economical for Table use as there can be no %vaste. An exquisitci flavorin- for Cake , Jellies, Custards, Confectioneryv, etc.

Druggists pronounce it unequalled as a flavoring for Soda. 'Used iii Ieed Milk and WVater à nmakes a delicious sumniner drink.
Dysppptics ean drink it freely, as thme harmtfui properties existing in the roasted Coffee Berry are by our process destroyed. The
Traveler by Rail *or Steainer; tlho Yachtsmian, the Picuic Party>; the Sportsmian; the Military in Camnp; the Business Man or
Olerk in store or office;î the Physician, Lawyer or- Glergymnan; eachi and every consumner of Cofee at honte or abroad, can insta'itly
mnake with the aid Of boiliug water a cup of Cofic clear as ivine and elegant in strength and fragrance. Alîvays packed ini full
quarts, pints and half.pinu, and guaranteed triple the strength and aromna of any other pure extract, consequently the cln.apest
for consumners to use.C

Agent for Maiiitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 McDermott Street, Winnipeg
spectfully pours, CII~A~SIEI & SBOI~T

-BOSTON.- -MON TREAL.- -CHICAGO.--.

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diarnands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Caties, Silver-plate, WVatch

Mlaterial, Tools, etc., etc.

525 Mai1 St.,5 WIN~NIPEG.

STANDARD

Quality and Sizo Guaranteed.

For Sale by ai Leadlng flouses.

The Calladian Rnbber Comnpanly
OF MONTHRAL.

RUBEf SiiOiFs, FELT Booms, B1ELTI-~,;
RUBflE AND COTToN I{OSE,

]?ÂvKIN(u, &c.

3M3ST. PAuLSrEST,
-MObTRFAL.

COR. Yeuxo AND FRONT ST.'
ToN0.2T0

Coreal Dnties in Girminy,
Thoe Gerînan Empire, it is well kknown, enter-

cd two or three ycars ago on a protectionist
policy, and.laid becavy imtport duties on wçbeat,
foeur aud ether cereai preduiet-s, raw andi matn.
facturcd. Thtese duties it bas lately becît pro.
poscd te still furtber r.tugmiett, anti in the mnean.
tinie it %vas runiorc2il that Vie Goveriiteut ivas
about to ask for à provincial protective iawr,
giving it powver te suinnmarily shut ont imipet ts
of forcign grain ; the Governmnenst lias, liowever,
disclainned any sncbi intention. It appears
hikcly that any atteuipt te maise the cern duty
wili mecet îvitb deterîninced opposition iront anl
influentiai section of the Liberai party, and it
it is said that a formnai auti.corn law leaguie is
about te be formied by the nieî Liberals in the
Reichistatgor Germnan llise o! Ceons. Tihis
leaigue is te have a special orgcut in the shape of
a ncwsp.iper. -Loindoit i5filler.

,Wheat in the Far Morthwes.
Bismop Young e! the Çhutrehi o! Emtglattd (lie.

cms of Ataasa arrivcd, freont Veriuillion,
l>eace river, on WVedmesdlay, June 2,2nd. le
left Veriilion on 'May Oth and canoed te the
Forks of the Peace river, about 200 miles til
streaut. Last season was quite favorable for
crops at Vannziillioni. WVbeat, barley and peLa.
tees yeilding ircîl and ripening. llie ireather
became cold about Octeber 1tm, but turned
niilder toirards the end e! the meontît. lihe ice
begant te rua in tho river about Novemnbr 5tlt
antd set on Noveniber lOti. l'ho ieatier iras
miid until Ncw Years. In January anti the

carly part of February it was steadily celd.
The lattar part of February was inild. The
loecst therniomecter wias .52 below, about the
end of Januiary. The unow was about two fect
decp and wvas gone about the 2lst of April.
lThe river opcncd about the end of thc mronth.
Cattie did well ail wvintcr, soine fceding out.

Wheat was sown at Verinillion on April 29th,
the grotund being ii excellent condition, and

U. otatoes wcre planted befnrc that tinte. At
mtnvegan on the flats of the Penace river and

Oid WVmvcs' lakcs wlicat was sown about.%Iay 4tb.
On1 May 2Otli NvImct was up two juiches andi look.
cd %vell. A slight frost at Dunvegan on June
I4th cut doivn ctictzmbers, melons andI bean
plants, but <lid net injure the wbeat. It was
net feit at Old Wives' lakes, wvhere cuicumbcr
plants rensaitncd unafTected. ]3ishop Young is
of opinion that in both soul and chinte aieimt.
iuense area of thec Peace river district is fittcd
for agricuiturai setulenment, only iackliig rucans
ef coitmunic(ationi iith tie outsidc M'orld to
makze it available. -Emlolton Builleini.

l'le remint drop in the price of whlcat at
Chicago, caused mnore loss to Manitoba shippers
then bias generally been silpposed. One or two
consignnments of m-heatwliihbad bcen forward*
cd euat andi were on the road wiîen the drop
occuirred, wcrc refuised by the parties to whom
they badl been shipped. This of course iras
only iii one or two instances, as no flrst.class
firin would break an agreementowiug to a drop
iu the muarket, even if they could find a ineans o!
e-cap frm a coutract, througli a technicaiity.
lu this way nce consignrncnt of wiritat, for
wbichi 70 cents had becu biù on track ait a pro.
vincial point in Manitoba, but %viticit iras 3ub.
seqtieutiy 8hipped te M.\ontreai and refusedl,
wis sol(1 in that city at 89 cents. Tbis price
would of course net the shipper a considerable
lOS8.


